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pals'the champions.
Defeat Unions Last Night by the

Decisive Score of 28 to 7.

The Palladlan basket-ba- ll team won

the Inter-socie- ty championship last
night by defeating the Unions by the
decisive score of 28 to 7. Both of these
teams had already defeated the Dellans.
Tho Pals led throughout and the out-

come was never in doubt. The Unions
put up a plucky game and fought to the
very last. Both societies attended the
gamo in a body and the contesting
teams received good support from the
aide lines. The Unions excelled in

rooting. Dr. Clapp waB the only off-

icial and officiated In a very satisfact-

ory- manner.
The first half was entirely one-side- d,

ending 11 to 0 in favor of the Pals. '

The Unions braced in the beginning of

tho second half, but were unable to
turn tho tables In their favor. Both
sides played a very rough game, one
man on the Union team being fouled
flvo times. Especially to be commend-

ed was the work of the Pal guards.

Ludden kept Ferguson, the flret team
forward,. from, throwing a single goal.

Elliot found the basket repeatedly. For

the Unions, Ferguson and Brown did

all the work. The former made 5

points on foulB, missing only one, and
tho latter threw the only goal for his
tckm. For tne Pals. Eftlot thrtiw "5

goafs and 2 fouls, Myers 4 goals. Light-tie- r

and Ludden one each, and Newton
1 goal and 2 fouls. The Unions threw
1 goal and their opponents 12. Tho i

beltane and the Unions will likely con-

test for second place soon.

Tho societies retired to their halls
'

aftor tho game, where short programs

were rendered. The line-u- p:

Palladlans. Unions.
Nowton C Noyes

Myers F Ferguson

Elliot F. ...Brown (Capt.)

Ludden G Mellck

Lightner (Capt) . G Spafford

Pedagogical Club.

The University Pedagogical club will
meet next Thursday evening from 7:00

to 8:30 in room 210, University hall.
This 1b a society of University pro-

fessors and University students who

have or are about to receive the Uni-

versity teachers' certificate. It meets
once a month for social and Intellectual
purposes. Tho meeting next Thursday
Is to be addressed by Dr. H. K. Wolfe,
principal of the Lincoln high school;
topic, "Tho Personal Characteristics
Which Tend to Influence tho Employ-me- at

and Success of Teachers as Seen
from tho Standpoint of a Principal of

tho High-- School."

The senior class met Ffiday morn-

ing to discuss the matter --of programs
and iuvitations. Several designs were
submitted by tho committee, but the
cUw could- - come to no agreement on
the subject It was decided to put the
matter off until next Tuesday, giving
tnoso who have plans an opportunity
to sabmit them for the inspection of

the committee. u

UNIVERSITY AND LEGISLATURE
Present Condition of University Affairs before the Law-Makin- g Body. I

The present legislature Is now con- -

siderlng Ave bills that lAAr Immediate I

ly on the Interests of the University.
Three refer to appropriations and two
aim at establishing experiment sta-

tions In the western part of the state.
House roll No, 160 Is a bill intro-

duced by G. C. McAllister and provides
for creating and managing an experi-

ment station at North Platte. It pro-

vides for an appropriation of $10,000

to carry the plan into effect. The bill
was postponed Indefinitely. House
roll 307 Is a bill for an act to establish
nn PYnArlmftnt. Rtatlon nt Crawford. It
was Introduced by F. Currle and pro-

vides for an appropriation of $8,000 to
rarrv tho orovislons Into effect. This

'bill Is still In the hands of the commit-
tee. Both 156 and 307 aim at Improving
agricultural conditions In the western
part of the state, where sou and climate
are so much different than here at Lin-

coln.
House roll No. 132 Is a bill that will,

If It becomes a law, please the friends
of the University. It takes the moneys
known as "The Agricultural Experi-

ment Station Fund," "The Morrill
Fund" and "The University Cash

Fund" out of tho general appropriation
bill and turns them over to the Uni-

versity. The first two funds amount
to the sum of $50,000 each for the next
two years and the last one varies,
since It Is moneys taken In by the
treasurer of the University and turned
Into the state treasury. Heretofore the
practice has been to Include these funds
In the general appropriation bills. This
plan, however, apparently inflated the
grand total of the appropriation bill

and was misleading In that the total
amount carried by the bill for the use

of the University was constantly and
erroneously construed as a charge up-

on the state, when In fact the three
funds named were not contributed by

the state at all for the support of the
University. ThlB change, It Is hoped,

will clear up wrong Ideas as to the
actual amount that the state gives to

the University. The bill is not yet a

law, however. It Is still in the senate.

House roll No. 102 Is a very Impo-

rtant bill and was passed In a commit-

tee of tho whole of the lower house
yesterday. It provides "that the sum

A Good Example.

S. DT Clinton, '02, writes to Professor
Caldwell, February 20th, from Cumber-

land, Md.: "My Dear Professor I

have juBt finished reading the Tues-

day Nebraskan and notice your appeal

for $100 to clear the College Settlement
of debt. Since we received our checks
today and I am feeling a little flush,

will inclose a two-doll- ar bill to help

the thing along. Hoping that the
amount was raised. I am, yours truly,
S. D. Clinton, '02."

$3.00 commutation ticket for $2.70 at
the Merchants' Cafe, 117 No. 13th St.

Students are cordially Invited.

IIKII
of ono hundred thousand dollars be
and the same Is hereby appropriated
and set apart from any unappropriated
moneys belonging to the general fund
of the state, the same to bo expended
under the direction of the board of re-

gents of the University of Nebraska
for the following general purposes: A
sum of not less than sixty thousand
dollars for tho erection and equipment
of a school building on tho Unlvorslty
farm near Lincoln containing school
rooms,, laboratories, libraries, offices,
work rooms and assembly rooms for
the Bchools of agriculture and allied
subjects, secondary to tho college of
agriculture and the mechanic arts (the
industrial college) of said University,
and for the equipment of said building
with light, heat and water, furniture,
shelving, laboratory tables and other
usual and necessary fixtures and facili-
ties for instruction. The remainder of
the one hundred thousand dollars here-
by appropriated shall bo expended by
the regents In the construction and
equipment on said University farm of
a shop building for elementary wood
and Iron working and the study of the
principles ofthe construction of farm
machinery; a live stock judging pa-vllll- on

building; a temporary horticul-
ture building; an addition to the boiler
house and additional boilers for heat-

ing and power purposes; construction
of sewerage; for the purchase of ad-

ditional live stock, fire protection ap-

paratus, and for minor . improvements
and betterments of the farm property
for school purposes."

That the bill was passed In the com-

mittee of the whole does not mean
that it has passed the house, but mere-

ly that It has been recommended for
a placo In the revenue act that is lo
come up later. - 11

The general appropriation bill for
the University comes up with the rev-

enue measure which contains 244 sec-

tions. Tho preliminaries for the in-

troduction of this bill have not been
completed. It Is, therefore, not known
definitely how the University matter
stands, but those who are In a position
to know claim that practically all that
was asked for will be Included in the
bill.

Graduate Club.

The officers of tho Graduate club
have secured Rev. M. I. Stritch, of
Crolghton University, Omaha, to lec-

ture before the club at its next meet-

ing. Rev. Strjitch la deeply versed in
Dante lore, and will speak on this sub-

ject An Invitation will be extended
to all local graduates to be present on
this occasion.

Flegenbaum's Pharmacy, 13th and O.

C. E. Brown, Dentist Burr block.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O street

Oliver Theater Pharmacy.

COLTON NEXT WEEK.

Noted Y. M. C. A. Worker will
Meet University Men.

E. T. Colton. national col lego secre-
tary of the College Y. M. C. A., will be
In Lincoln from Monday, March 2, to
Wednesday, March 4. Mr. Colton Is

known throughout tho longth and
breadth of the land for his great power
with college men. He Is a graduato of
the Unlvorslty of South Dakota, where
he won great fame as a star on the
college eleven. He became lecturer In
philosophy after receiving his first de-

gree and displayed great power In his
chosen field. Finally, howevor. his
great desire to help men led him to
give up his favorite work of philosophy
and to enter Y. M. C. A. college work.
This began the second period of his
life.

Ho was soon rewarded with an ap
pointment as national college secre-

tary, bocauBO tho national committee
saw that Colton was putting the samo
order, the same system, and same earn-

estness into his Y. M. C. A. work that
so dlBtlngulBhed him as a student in
college and as a professor of philoso-
phy. Mr. Colton travels over all tho
western half of the United States, vis-

iting schools and colleges In his great
work of helping the young men Of our
colleges and universities. A hearty
handshake, an intellectual face, a
pleasant voice, a warm smile for all
whom ho meets are tho things that
have endeared him to the hearts of
college men.

During his stay In Lincoln ample op-

portunity will be given every man In

tho University to meet this strong
man. Schedules have been arranged
for meeting with him as follows:

Monday, 4 p. m. Meeting for con-

sultation with all who may enter Y. M.

C. A. work permanently.
Monday, 6:30 p. m. Dinner with

advistory board and officers of the local
association.

Monday, 8 p. m. .All men of the Unl- -

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Speaks at convo-vorslt- y

reception Y. M. C. A. work,
cation.

Tuesday, 4 p. ra. Meeting with Bible
study leaders.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Conference with
all committeemen, Llndell hotel par-

lors.
Tuesday, 9 p. m. Annual banquet at

Llndell hotel.

Every man In tho University is
urged to preserve the foregoing
schedule and aim to meet Mr. Colton
at the times Indicated. Mr. Colton will
bo accompanied by State College Sec-

retary for Missouri J. S. Moore.
Mr. Moore was formerly secretary of

our local association, but for the past
two years has been doing effective
work in Missouri. Mr. Moore needs
no introduction to University students
and a great number of his old friends
will be ready to meet him.

Y. M. C A.

Men's meeting Sunday at 3 p. m., in
the University association rooms.
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